
AND USE AMONG ClJRISTL&NS.

Bible, it is stufficient to say tlîat, since the aim of the scrip-

tures is to purify the heart and to guide the condUct Of
man, no0 rnrely intelicettual exarnination of it can profit a

man. The critical, reading of the Bible inay occupy a

rnan's wvhole lifetime, and yet lie will be no better for it,

unless, while so cloing, the spirit, the truths, coutained in

it inspire his eoul with love to God, with determination to

be wiser and better, wvith hopes and expectations that will

bless him here in tlue paths of virtue and piety, and con-

duct lii through a.ll trials and difficulties to bless in

he-aven. If this is not the resuit lie iiiglut as well be

ernployed about the works of Horner or Virgil, except

perhiaps so far as his labors rnay, as they often do, conduce

to thie real edîfication of minds more susceptible than bis

own. But tlïis is not the usual fact. Few can begin by

reading the Bible critically, withont ending in persuing it

devotionally-with tlue heart inupressed with God's power

and goodness, shewn in lis deaiings with mnankind.

The third, ho-wever, iS the error which is most usiuilly

committed at the present day, and that too by the very

best of men, viz., reading the sacred volume for edification,

withont having any adequate kinowledge previously of its

nature, origin, and varied contents. Whiat lias been the

result ? These persons corne to the Bible with christian

feelings, with warmi imaginations, and with preconceived

opinions handled down to them fromn their forefathers, or

taught in modern catechisms, respecting the plenary in-

spiration of every word as well asfact, of every deed as well

as .of cver-y perscrn therein mentioned ; and what caui they

then make of certain parts ini th is volume 1 The only re-

source is to treat it as no other book on the face of the

earth is treated, and where a, writer in the Bible says one


